TELLICO COMMUNITY PLAYERS
AUDITION FORM
Undercover Christmas
Audition Dates: September 25 & 26, 6-8 p.m.; October 2 & 3, 2-4 p.m.
(Attendance at only one audition date is required; auditioners are seen in order of arrival.)
Tellico Community Players, 304 Lakeside Plaza, Loudon, TN 37774
Performance Dates: December 2-5 and 9-12
TCP is pleased that you’ve chosen to audition for our production of Undercover Christmas.
Please download, print, and fill out the form, and either scan the completed form and email to
Director Courtney Woolard (cewoolard@gmail.com) or Stage Manager Dennis Loy
(loyattv@gmail.com) OR bring it with you to your audition. We look forward to seeing you!
PERSONAL CONTACT INFORMATION
Name
Email
Address
Home Phone
Cell Phone
Preferred method of communication: Email ☐ Home ☐ Cell ☐ Text ☐
Do you have any health issues TCP should be aware of?
Yes ☐ No ☐
If yes, please explain

THEATRICAL EXPERIENCE
Please list any experience in theater or performing arts:
Play title

Role

Year

Theater

Director

Please list any education or training in theater or performing arts:

ROLE(S) OF INTEREST (SEE CHARACTER BREAKDOWN)
Doc Bev Nash ☐
Frances ☐
Mary Alice ☐
Fred Wilkins ☐
Dick Zimmerman ☐
Virginia Mae Bell ☐
Jenny Doleman ☐
Louis Grant ☐

Charlie Crane ☐
Avery Riley ☐
Will Potts ☐
Chris Nicks ☐

Dottie Jo Crane ☐
Mrs. Duggart ☐
UPS Man (Simon) ☐
Isabelle McGuire ☐

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
If not cast in this production, please indicate your interest in assisting with other areas for this
(and future) production(s). If you’re interested and don’t have the experience, we’ll train you!
Set design ☐
Lights ☐
Hair/make-up ☐
Ushering ☐

Set construction ☐
Sound ☐
Stage management ☐
Producing ☐

Props ☐
Costumes ☐
House management ☐
Directing ☐

CHARACTER DESCRIPTIONS
Mary Alice (f) 30s, single, not great at details, receptionist at clinic with visible tattoos, doesn’t exactly
fit in with rural Virginia
Frances (f) 50s-70s same age as Doc, widow of soldier killed in Iraq, Doc’s HS sweetheart, helpful nurse
Doc Bev Nash (m) retired Physician who has opened a free clinic in his hometown. 50s-70s older, a true
leader, widower, generous
The following roles may be doubled:
Mr. Wilkins (m) a patient who can’t put on weight, widower, has a dog named Lady
Dottie Jo Crane (f) older, nagging personality, wife to Charlie
Charlie Crane (m) older, stroke patient, husband to Dottie Jo
Mr. Zimmerman (m) a joker with sleep issues, father, farmer
Avery Riley (m or f) germaphobe, new patient, possibly has OCD
Mrs. Duggart (f) 20s-40s mother of 6 children (including a six-month-old infant) who all have H names,
sinus issues
Virginia Mae Bell (f) fever and menopausal
Will Botts (m) works at the lumber mill, recovering from pneumonia, older, lost belongings in a fire the
year before, around the same physical size as Doc Nash
UPS Man (Simon) (m) new to route, can’t take his eyes off of Frances
Jenny Doleman (f) 20s-30s, new patient, married, husband has new job, no insurance, pregnant
Mr Chris Nicks (m) a mall Santa, cranky, can’t hear
Mrs Nicks (f) wife of Mr Nicks, argumentative
Isabelle McGuire (f) hypochondriac
Lou Grant (m) appears homeless, but appearances are deceiving

